
GOODYEAR - RAINCOATS - REIGN - SUPREME

A SALE In Which We Give
$3 Worth Cravenelte Raincoat Value ?. $1

vmpi

STORM DLOWN STORM COATS
AT 33&c ON THE DOLLAR

Just think It over a bit.. Here's a chance to buy a water-
proof overgarment for leM money than the cost of thi material.

And all because the atorm proved a little too atrong for our
window plates and damaged a good number of our garments --

damaged In appearance only, but not in the wearing Qualities
only the newness Is gone.

Hence these unmatchable prices.

Kei't and WorctYi Raincoats

RAINCOAT

$12 Raincoats,
now

fli Raincoats,
now

i: Raincoats,
now

13 Raincoats,
now

f3& Raincoats,
now

GOODYEAR
"The Raincoat Store"

Until

Cpen
Evenings Just
9 P. m.

Arrived

Silk Coats

Our New Spring Suits Have Arrived
Ton should a them, they are beauties. We were fortunate in securing

!s lot of suits at absolutely half their real value.

These Prices for Saturday Only
All this sain at
All I. '") Hiiltn, this le at
All H no Suits, this sale at

All these bulls are the very latest 1909 styles and models.
Special Sal ea Dresses Saturday.

PUSHES QUARREL TOO FAR

Big Mike Eaffley Stabbed and Killed
at Bloomfield by Herman Sorey.

DEAD MAN WAS Q.UAREELS0ME

Sorry, Was Mark Sssaller, Hat
Winri Mike Let Hlaa Aloae or

lie MoiU I'm Hla Kalfe aia
Was aa ba as Ills Wort,

B'J'XIM Fl ELD. b., Feb.' 12. tBpeclal
TelegramJ The first homicide In . the
history of Bloomfield took place In- - the
Maxwell milliard hall and restaurant jres-tertl- ay

morning at 19 o'clock.' Mike
Kaffley, generally known as "Big" Mike,
a laborer, was stabbed In the heart by
Herman Sorey, a young man. who came
here from Missouri Valley, la.

Kaffley had been quarrelsome all the
morning and seemed to take special de-

light. In slapping and cursing young
Kurey. who happened to be In the res-

taurant. Sorey did not care ' to quarrel
and made several attempts to get out
nT the place, but waa prevented by the
big. burly Mike.' Sorey finally pulled his
knife and warned Eaffley, who waa about
twice the stze of Sorey, to let him alone
or he would defend himself with hla
knife. The restaurantkeeper appeared on
the scene and parted the two men and
for a 'few minutes everything seemed
uuiet. but "Big" Mike waa not satisfied
and returned to Sorey and again began
In abuse him. slapping him right and
left and forcing him to the wall. .

No one saw 8orey draw his knife, but
before Mr.- - Maxwell, the proprietor of the
place, could again get to them 'Blg" Mike
exclaimed: -

"My God, I am stabbed; send for a doc-

tor.-
He sank to the floor and expired In a

few minutes. Sorey was Immediately
placed under arrest. A coroner's jury was
summoned and the. verdict rendered waa
that the deceased came to his death by
n knlfo wound Inflicted by Herman Borey.
The defendant had his preliminary hear-
ing before Judge Barge this morning,
who. sfter examining- - a number of

bound Sorey over to the dis-
trict court, fixing hie bond at It.OOO,
w lM Sorey had no trouble in furnish-liifc- ".

!th are young men without fami-
lies.

Varner Sella Merita Sea.
P TWI'MSKH, Neb., F b. 13. fSprclal.)-- U

V Varnri. in tl.e newspaper business In
Flerlimr for about a quarter of a century,
void the St.-rll- Bun Thursday to Allen
Howell, son of John Powell cf Helena
precinct. Mr. Varner will give possession
March 1. . The fun Is a republican paper,
hut it Is understood Mr. Howell will chancre
the polltirnl complexion of the aheet to
It iv. wrath. . W. A. B"rlnd. who has been

ait assistant to Mr. Varnrr, will probably
remain In charge of tt.e mechanical de-
partment It U rot Vn iwn what Mr. Vaner
will do in th future, tut he ia an attorney
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$4.00 FOR WOMEN

$5.00 $:0
now

Coat.

$8.00 :&
now

Coats.

$10.00 $30
now

Coats,

.r... $12.00 tilnow
Coats.......

Just

are

Here
Fashion
Reigns
Supreme

SI 5.00
.17.50
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with a practice in Sterling and has property
In that town and it may be he will rema n
tere. Mr. Varner is president of the Ne-brci-ka

Press association and a member
of the executive committee of the National
Press association.

BEATRICE SCHOOL, W15I DEBATE

Dlseaaeea National Dlearsnaaaeat wit
Llaeela High.

BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 11 Special Tel-
egramsBefore a large crowd In the Lyric
theater this afternoon the Lincoln end Be-
atrice High school teams met in debate,
the lstter being awarded the decision. The
subject discussed was. "Resolved, That the
limited disarmament of the leading powers
would promote the civilisation of the
world." e

Llnroln was represented by Harold Eng-
lish, Rlchlrd Stout and John McHrien- -

a trice by .Clifford Philllns. Paul TWlr nrt
Joy Relnhardt. The Judges were P. L.

au ana r.. u. conaat of Lincoln and A.
H. Kldd of Beatrice. A .large delegation
accompanied the Lincoln "debaters to this
city.

" frone Pent Noraaal.
PERU, Neb.. Feb. clal.) Miss

Ida Vibbard. general aecretary cf the
Young Woman's Christian association of
the University of Nebraska, has been as-
sisting the normal Toung Woman's Chris-
tian association the last few days In better-
ing Its organisation, She led the meeting
Sunday and has sines been working with
the different committees until today, when
she returned to her work In the university.

President Crabtree's new book on school
management Is now In the hands of the
publishers and will be out in a short time.
Dr. E. . Wlnshlp. editor of the New Eng-
land Journal of Education, says that It is
the best book of its kind aver published
in the United States.

Tie normal girls' basket ball team left
Wednesday for a tour to last the remainder
of the week. They played Elm wood High
school laat evening. The gams resulted in
a score of M to in favor of the normal.

The third of tiie preliminary debates
which determined who shall represent the
normal on the intercollegiate teams wai
held last evening. The question, "Resolved
that there should be national legislation
to prevent speculation in futures snd op-

tions." was discussed by the following
speakers: Affirmative, Vesta IJvely. Otto
Muts. Blanche Woriey and E. O. Black-ston- e;

negative. Varro Tyler, A. T. Ho'.t-se- n

snd Julia H. Van DrieL

Johaaoa Coaaty Telephone Meeting-- .

TECUMSEH. Neb.. Feb. li-- Special. An

adjourned annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Johnson County Telephone
company, the independent company, was
held st the office of the corporation In this
rity Thursday afternoon. The principal
business of importance to be accomplished
waa the election of a new board of direct-
ors, which resulted in the selection of the
following: S. P. Davidson, P. H. Hopkins,
Prink Canon and Harry Phelps of Tecum-seh- ;

F. H. Wood and J. It. Agee. Lincoln,
and S. P. Peterson. Sterling. Adjournment
waa taken until March 4, when an effort
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will be made to alter the bylaws to permit
of the membership of the board of directors
being changed to nine Instead of seven. It
Is supposed the directors will elect officers
for the company at that time.

Paator Called to Sekayler.
SCHUTLER. Neb.. Feb.

Q. M. Bing, pastor of the First Meth-
odist Episcopal church at Walker, la., has
been transferred by Bishop McDowell to
the First Methodist Episcopal church
at Schuyler. Rev. Mr. Blng was assisting
Rev. S. D. Bartle In a special revival
meeting In the First Methodist Episcopal
church at Grand Island when the Schuyler
church called him to its pulpit. Rev. Mr.
Blng Is one of the most popular young
men In the Upper Iowa conference. He
takes charge of his new church March i.

Iastltate at Valley.
VALLET. Neb., Feb. li (Special.)

Owing to the severe storm Tuesday the
fifth annual meeting of the Platte Valley
Farmers' institute waa not able to carry
out in full the program prepared. Ad-
dresses were made .by F. H. Hillm&n of
Washington, D. C; Andrew Ellick of On-
tario, Canada, B. F. Kingsley of Hastings
and C. G. Marshall of Lincoln Wednesday
afternoon and evening. Governor Shallen-tent- er

was not present to give the address
Wednesday, as advertised. A musical and
literary program was given by local talent.

faeltoa Schools Celebrate.
S HELTON, Neb., Feb. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) The 100th anniversary of the birth
of Abraham Lincoln waa observed here
today In the public schools. Special pro-
grams were had. which were well attended
In the forenoon, and this afternoon a spe-
cial service was held in the Methodist
church under the auspices of the Grand
Army of the Republic, assisted by the pu-
pils of the high school and the ministers of
the various churches. The bsnks closed for
the day.

ladlaaa Paator to Ureeawood.
LA PORTFh Ind.. Feb. ecial Tele-

gram.) The Rev. Allen Murray, paator of
the Taylorsville, Ind., Christian church
has received a call to the pastorate of the
Christian church at Greenwood, Neb. He
will go there in a few days to preach a
trial sermon and investigate conditions.

Freight Cars la Ditch.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 1 Special Tele-

gram.) There was a wreck on the Union
Pacific near Barneston last evening. Five
freight cars left the track, blocking traffic
between here and Manhattan, Kan., until
today.

DAVIDSON TO HEAD DEBATE

Omaha Saperiateadent of Hchoola
Will Have Charge of Roaad Table

at Edeeatloaal Coaveatloa.

Dr. W. M. Davidson, superintendent of
the Omaha public schools, will have charge
of the round table of superintendents of
the larger cities at the annual convention
of the department of superintendence of
the National Education association which
will be held In Chicago February 3, "4
and 3. "The Next Step In the Course of
Study" will be the topic and Mr. Davidson
haa chosen leading educators from all sec-
tions of the country to discuss the. ques-
tion.

The round table sessions will be held In
the Auditorium hotel while the general
sessions will be held in the Fine Arts
building. The topics to be discussed sre:
"Articulation of Higher Educational Insti-
tutions With Secondary Schools," "The
Problem of the Delinquent Pupil," "The
Schools in Relation to Character Building,"
"Industrial Training."

Otto C. Schneider, president of the Chi-
cago Board of Education, will deliver the
address of welcome.

MRS. BURR SEEKS DIVORCE

Bsslaeaa Womaa Hays Hrr Haihaad
Braadlshed Kalfe aad Vowed "

He'd Carve Her.
According to Mrs. Melinda Burr, her

husband. Archer H. Burr, of the Burr In-
cubator company, has threatened her life
and even brandished a caning knife, the
while he vowed to cut her heart out. Mrs.
Burr is plaintiff In a suit for divorce filed
yesterday afternoon. The plaintiff alleges
that Burr has behaved with extreme cru-
elty to her chilJren, his stepchildren, and
has sgaln and again ordered her to leave
their home. Mrs. Burr further recites
that the business of the Burr company haa
been larrely built up through her own
labors as a business woman and that half
the company is rightfully hers. She prays
for suit, costs, temporary and permanent
alimony. She la represented by Jefferis A
Howell.

PASTOR WILL TOUR EUROPE

ttev. Adolf Halt Will Take Ex trade
Trio Throaaa Eaglaal aao Cea

tlaeat I) aria a; Baaaaaer.
Rev. Adolf Hult. paator of the 8wediah

Lutheran Immanuel church will enjoy an
extended trip tl. rough Europe this summer.
He leaves New York May 13 for London.
From Kngtand hla' itinerary as projected
Includes Belgium, France, with possible
Incursion into northern Spain, Italy. Ger-
many, Swedeo. and brief stops la Denmark
and Holland on the return from lha Scan-
dinavian peninsula. Returning at the and
of I'jjr months, his plans call for paaaage
from Antwerp to Montreal via the Cana-
dian Pacific line.

Mle Walsh's Coadlltosi lacaasgts,
KANSAS CITY. Mi, Feb. U- - Toe con-

dition of Kiancl.e Waih, the actress, who
la seriously ill ai the I'niveraity hospital in
tni my was ii in hanged SvHiaj- - kUbs Walah

! I a rtUui tV-it- . '

REPUBLICAN (LIB BASOIET

Young Republicans of Capital City
Pay Tribnte to War President.

MOVE TO AMEND PAS OLE LAW

Dry a a Claae Proaoae to Have a Big
Dollar Baaaaet oa Birthday ot

Prerleea Leader. Febraary
the laeteth.

tFrom a 8taff Conespondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. It Special Telegram.)

The Toung Men's Republican club ot Lin-
coln observed the looth snnlversary of the
birth of the msrtyred president tonight st
s banquet at the Llndell hotel at which cov-
ers were lsid for 850. The speakers were
Congressman Washington Gardner of Mich-
igan, Deputy Attorney General Grant Mar-
tin and A. M. Hare of the State university.

Relief for Slrk Coavlrt.
Finding It Impossible to let a tuberculosis

patient out of the penitentiary without
granting him absolute freedom. Governor
Shallenberger will requeet the legislature to
amend the law so that the convict may be
paroled In such a contingency, no matter
whether he has served the minimum time
or not. Aa the law now stands, the gov-
ernor would have to turn the man free for
all time In order to allow him present lib-
erty, snd this is farther than the governor
cares to go.

The case is that of Antone Chrlstainson,
sn Omaha wife murderer, serving a life
sentence. He has been in the penitentiary
since 1901 For several .years past physicians
employed to attend the convicts hare been
certifying that he is sffllcted with tubercu-
losis. The disease has now reached an ad-
vanced atage. where it is not only neces-
sary for. Christiansen himself to be taken
away to make his recuperation possible,
but so long ss he remains the health of
other inmates is endangered.

The present law provides that no parole
shall be grsnted In any case until the min-
imum sentence for the crime has been
served. Chrlstlanson has not been in long
enough to meet this requirement. The lav
allows the governor to commute a sentence
In such an emergency as thla one, but to
do so would be equivalent to granting a
pardon.

C. Christianson, a brother of the convict,
was here from Omaha during the week and
said he would take the latter home and
care for him If released. It is possible that,
once outside of prison, the wife murderer's
heslth might be restored. Governor Shal-
lenberger has Instructed his private secre-tsr-

W. J. Furse, to draw up a bill for
Introduction In the legislature authorizing
a parole to be Issued under such circum-
stances.

Ceaarot Users' Coaveatloa.
The aecond day's session of the Nebraska

Cement Users' association, which is being
held st the Llndell hotel, wss attended by
members and delegates from nearly every
section of the state. oMre than 200 dele-
gates have registered up to date and as
many more are expected to arrive In time
for the meeting Friday night. The exhibit
held, in the Auditorium opposite the hotel
is proving an interesting feature of the
meeting and is quite sn educstional affair
in Itself. At the meeting Thursday night
C. A. P. Turner of Minneapolis delivered
an address illustrated by stereopticon views
on reinforced concrete construction. The
address of Mr. Turner was listened to with
Interest and the speaker was frequently ap-
plauded. Prof. Grove E. Barber gave Sn
address on the material used In the con-
struction of the building of Rome. Peter
Palmer of Oakland. Neb., whose subject
wss 'Things I Am Up Against," spoke in
a general way of the value and durability
of concrete and Its advantages over other
kinds of materials in all kinds of building.
At the conclusion of Mr. Pslmer's sddress
C, A. P.' Turner urged every member of the
association to put forward efforts in trying
to induce the government to adopt concrete
for all forma of construction.

GsTerstr to Eatertala Jadgrs.
Governor Shallenberger will entertain ths

members of the Judiciary at the executive
mansion from S to 10 o'clock on the night
of February 11 Invitatlona have been sent
not only to the members of the state
courts, but to the Judges on the federal
bench.

Obaervaaee of Brraa'i Birthday.
In honor tf W. J. Bryan'a forty-nint- h

birthday. February 19. the Lincoln Bryan
club will give a banquet in the Lincoln
Auditorium, to which will be Invited all
the Bryan organizations of the state. The
president of the IJncoln Bryan club, Frede-
rick Shepherd, will be toastmaster and
speeches will be made by Mr. Bryan, Gov-
ernor Shallenberger and one apeaker from
abroad who lias not been chosen. Senator-Ele- ct

Shlvely of Indiana and
Folk of Missouri have been suggested for
this position. Representatives of the Bryan
Volunteers and the Students' Bryan club
or Lincoln will be on the program. 11. A.
Meier of Lincoln is chairman of the com-- o

lttee on arrangements. The plan is to
make the event a dollar dinner.

Nebraska rst Notes.
ALMA Sheriff Carroll brought Lloyd

Me Seal from the Red Cloud jail today to
wtand trial for entering the Swarty &Egclslon store two weeks ago,

BEATRICE The public sale held on thehomestead of Peter Jansen in Jeffersoncounty yesterday waa attended by nearly:.( farmers, and the sum of $6,000 was
realised.

SEWARD At s meeting of the members
of the Seward Congrrgalional church laatnight it waa voted t J puichase a p pe organ.
1 his will be the only pipe organ in anyEnglish speaking congregation in the city.

BEATRICE Mr. and Mrs. Mark Uartrellcelebrated their sixty-fourt- h wedding anni-versary at Adams a few evenings ago in
the presence of a large company of gueala.
They are pioneer reaidenta of Gage county.

CENTRAL CITY The quarantine on thepremises of A moa Yarno, living a few
miles southeast of town, waa raised today.
Dr. Boyd, the physician in attendance, re-
porting the rase of scarlet fever thers com-
pletely cured.

BEATRICE The base ball enthuslaata
are gettirfg Tiuay and are making plana
to put a number of fast teams In the field
this season. A city league will be formed

I the number laat yrar.
ALMA Mrs. Simons, wife of Rev. W. M.

Simons, died this morning. The funeral
ervicea will be held Saturday afternoon,

conducted by Rev. J. C. Williams of thebaptist church. Mr. Simons and wife came
here from Colorado last fall.

BEATRICE Henry Bergmeler and Mias
Amile Henke. both of Clatonla. were mar-
ried at the German Lutheran church atthat place yesterday. Rev. Mr. Reditu offl-ciattu- g.

They will make their home on a
farm four miles eaat of Wilber.

TECUMSEH Ben Stindt. a well known
farmer who lived four miles southwest ofSterling, died Thursday afternoon, lie waa

Actors
eat

Grape-Nu- ts

It aids memory, and gives
poise to mind and body.

"There's a Reason

I

1 1 ALE-MINU- TE STORE
TALK

Have you ever noth-r- how "dif-
ferently" this store does thlng?
For instance, how persistently we
advertise. Well, why not? Isnt
thla a store worth talking about.

h ? v.,v: y. S,VJ
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sick but a day or two. His age was 65
years and he leaves a family. The funeral
arrangements are not yet made.

PLATTSMOL'TH Mrs. Clald Hostel ter.
aged 22 years, passed away In her home in

Wednesday and trie body arrived In
this city Friday morning and was buried
in Lewiston cemetery. She was a sister of
Mrs. John Hatt, Jr., In this city.

ALMA Mrs. C." W. 8tewart. one of the
old resident of this city, passed away at
her home tarly this morning. She leaves
a husband, one son and two daughters.
The funeral services will be held at the
family home at 10:30 Saturday morning.

SEWARD John Zlmmerer was
president of the Commercial club on Mon-
thly evening. W. j. Dickinson is vice presi-
dent, H. E. Wright secretary-treasur- er and
). J. Harrison, A. J. Callender and J. M.

Dickinson compose the board of directors.
PLATT8MOUTH Jsmes W. Newell, a

son of Judge W. 11. Newell of this city, has
ben appointed by Auditor W. P. Burkee
auditor of freight and ticket accounts for
the Burlington lines west of the Missouri
river to succeed J. D. Shields, transferred.

BEATRICE! El mer J. Stambaugh of Vir-
ginia, this county, and Miss Grace Harsh
were married yesterday at the bride's
home st IJncoln. The young couple will
spend their honeymoon In Colorado, after
which they will make their home In Vir-
ginia.

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. Robert Gibson,
sged ii years, died In her home in this city
TburtyJay sfter a short Illness. Her hus-
band, a Burlington engineer, and a child
less than one moth old. s.irvlve her. The
body will be taken to Lincoln Saturday for
Interment.

CENTRAL CITY The new Central City
steam laundry will soon be open for busi-
ness snd the town, which has been without
a laundry since the closing of the Model
laundry and the burning down of the Cen-
tral City laundry a few months ago, wil
agiin have one.

BEATRICE Mrs. J. A. Gage, who is
soon to locate in Fairbury with her family,
was given a farewell reception last even-
ing by the members of Mlna Rebekah
lodge No. 111. As a token of esteem the
hostess waa presented with a beautiful
hand-painte- d vase.

SEWARD The Congregational churches
of York. David City and other towns will
hold a missionary conference with the Con-
gregational church In Seward next Monday
and Tuesday. February 15 and IS. Mission-
aries from foreign lands and others of
prominence will speak.

PLATTSMOUTH County Attorney Will
C. Ramsey will file in Justice Archer's
court In this city Saturday a complaint
charging John C. Clarence, aged 28 years,
with murder In the first degree by having
shot John P. Thacker three times with his
revolver on January li

BEATRICE Miss Msry Bull of this ity
was married to Robert 8chdler at Still-
water. Okl.. February 8. Mr. and Mrs.
Schedler arrived in the city last evening,
snd after a brief visit In the city with
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Bull, will locate In Wisconsin.

HUNTLEY Miss Mabel Fern, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnold, waa united
In marriage to Fred Arthur Holmes, a
prominent contractor and builder of thla
city. In the presence of hosts of Invited
friends snd relatives. Rev. Mr. Burnett,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church,
officiated.

M'OOOK The MeCook
Building and Savings association at its
annual meeting here this week took strong
ground sgainat the Gates revenue and tax-
ation law proposed, especially as the law
affects building associations. A committee
was appointed to ure legislators to action
against this measure.

BEATRICE A move is on foot here by a
number of our citizens to have a national
park established on the late Daniel Free-
man farm west of the cliy. which is the
first homestead in the United Statea. The
matter will be taken up by the leading
citizens of Beatrice, with a view of having
congress miike an appropriation for the
purchase of the land for such purpose.

ALLIANCE Mrs. Margaret Hill, wife 6f
William Hill, a retired rancher, who has
been a Nebraska resident for forty-tw- o
years, died this morning of pneurronla after
an Illness of several weeks, at the age of
6. She waa born in Kilkenny. Ireland, and

came to thla country at a time when pio-
neer meant a daily risk of life, together
with Its attendant and inevitable hardships.
Out of a family of twelve children seven
are living.

PLATTSMOUTH The hotel In Union was
entirely consumed by fire about 3 o'clot k
Friday morning. The fire was discovered
in time for the guests to escspe. many oT
them carrying their clothing In their arms
to the street. A portion of the contents of
the lowvr floors were removed Into the
ktreet. The hotel waa vs'ued at about S?.5)
and was insured for ti.&OO. It was owned
by Edward ( ( leave cf Nebraska City snd
was leased to Dan Ksrnhain and his wife,
who were conducitug It.

PLATTSMOUTH The Plattsmouth city
council is considering the benefits to be
oerlved by buildihg its own water and elec-
tric light plant. Cuuncilman Neuman slated
that. Judging from the past, that during
the next twenty years the city would have
paid for water and light the sum of tiki.M.
an amount sufficient to build two electric
light and three water plains He believed
the city could l bonded for rt.ooO, ao
amount sufficient to build a firt-rlas- a light
and power plant, and he believed it waa tileproper thing to do.

PLATTSMOUTH In the debate in this
elly Thursday evening between the Auburn
High school and I he Plattsmouth Iligu
school on the question, "Resolved. That Dis-
putes between Capital and Labor Should
be Kettioi by Boards of Arbitration." waa
won by the former, who supported thenegative, by one point. The judges were
Iruf. kf. VI. Fogg of Ihe State university
faculty. Miss M. klachen or the high schoolfaculty in Omiia and John Speedie, super-
intendent of tne schools in Ittruton.
- BEATRICE The case of Dr. J. B. Ful-
ton against the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany was tried In the district court yes-
terday and decided In favor of the defend-
ants. Mr. Fultoa brought ault against thecompany to recover aamagea In the sum
of Slid, due to the alleged careleaanvae
of one of the operators. He answered a
call over the long distance telepbei.e froma merchalnt ai Deweeso. Neb., whs en-
gaged him te send two of hla bloodhounds
to fat ea the trail tit burslais. Ttie plaint

THE NEW STORE:

the home: of quality clothes

Your'e Invited
to come to this store and leisurely ex-

amine the greatest assortment of

OIL,A.CM
ever assembled in a western store.. You couldn't
possibly have in mind anything we couldn't show
you. Medium and light weights, exactly right to
wear now and later on. Black Thibets, blue and
black, unfinished worsteds and blue serges all
made according to our high standard of excellence

and all sold with that regard for clothes economy
which we have so diligently propounded and which
thousands of "clothes-wise- " men learned to expect
at this store.

Come in and look. You will not be forced to buy
unless the clothes themselves prove irresistible, but
we warn you that the quality of our black and blue
suits and our extremely low prices are likely to
prove irresistible anyway, see them.

iff was told by the operator that the call
came from 8.iperior, Neb., and relying
upon her word the dogs were sent there.

M'OOOK-T- he McCook Commercial club,
oolflboratlng with Superintendent of Schools
C. W. Taylor, haa commenced making plana
and completing preparations for the spring
meeting of the Southwest Nebraska Teach-
ers" association in McCook. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday ot the first week
In April. Five hundred teachers of this
section of Nebraska are expected to be
rresent Curing this three-day- s' session and
McCook proposes to make the meeting a
notable one in the history of the aasocia-tio- n.

GIF ME A SILENT ALARM

Old Maa Waate Drr Middle Oackaage
to RlagT Easy to Avoid

Gossips.

"Up in South Dakota they have a farm-
ers' telephone line which serves a number
of families, with the central exchange in
a small town." said (J. B. Reed of the
revenue department- - "The lines run out
for a nurhber of miles in all directions
and are, of course, party lines In any one
particular direction. If you want to talk
with a party In another direction, one
has to get connection through the central
exchange.

"An old German farmer wanted to talk
with his son, also a farmer, who lived
several miles on the other side of the
town from his father. As usual with all
party lines when one subscriber called up
every telephone on that line jingled and
everybody was up to hear what was go-

ing on. The old German was on to that.
"Ish dot der middle oxchange? Veil, gif

me my son. Und say, Mr. Middle, kinder
gif a silent slarm so dot every old gossip
on der sout side don't stick up der ears
to hear not ve got to soy. Dis is private
pisness.' "

DRINK OR PERISH HE LIVES

W. W. Castleaaaa la Not the Maa to
Die Whea Elixir of Life

la Near.

Taking on a heavy cargo of bottled joy
and refreshment during a forty-ho- ur snow-
bound experience between Minneapolis and
Omaha, during which situation chivalry
reigned supreme and Pullman berths were
given up to women and children by male
travelers, is not much of an offense, sfter
all. wh?n the cause Is considered and the
case is the first offense.

This Is whst Judge Orawofrd ruled la
police court Friday, when W. W. Castle- -

Where to eaiJ
Table d'Hote Dinner

AT THE

Chesapeake
U10--U HOWARD STREET.

Sunday
FROM 11 A. M. TO I P. M

Music by Mr. liangauer, planlat and
ainger. Sunday Mr. Taylor asaists with
singing.

"More than your
money's worth

is the Pronounced Opinion of
PLATE DINNERS

(Original with the Calumet)

Meal Book Free at
ROBERTSON CAFE

GUESS NUMBER SERVED EACH DAY

Table d'Hote Dinner
Every Sunday and Holiday

Meal Tickets Fres at Mim
Every persoa w ha taass a sueal at Test

faenaoa'a basement restaurant aaay guess
Uie auwber who visit mere during the day

mVW9 mw mwmtwm villa a
wos- -

TOll Damon's Lanei. Boos
Tbe most attractive, brtsntast. alrUas

wad saoat economical luocb ttm la Omaaa

3

man wss srrsigned on a charge ef having
been intoxicated. Castlemsn wss dis-

charged after a hearing, his plea being
thst he had to drink two bottles of wine,
the only nourishment he could fled la his
csr. In order to keep from starving.

When refused admittance to two promi-
nent hotels because of his condition, Cas-
tlemsn was driven In a hack to the polios
station, where he was given a "room" for
the night.

"We didnt hsvs tbe heart te refuse him
admittance," wrote Desk Sergeant Patsy
Havey in his report of the case te Captain
Dunn.

Death frosa Blood Polsoa
was prevented by O. W. Cloyd, Plunk. Mo.,
who healed his dsngerous wound with.
Bucklen's Arnica 8alve. 25a For sale by
Beston Drug Co.

Northwesters Iowa Fair Dates.
CHEROKEE. Ia.. Feb.

a meeting of fair associstkin secretaries
and offlcera of racing associations held in
this city todsy the Northwestern Iowa
Racing association, which will offer niae
weeks of continuous racing programs, wss
organized. The following were the racing
dates fixed tor the cities and towns thatare members: Rockwell City, last week InJuly; Fonda. Sac City. Alta and Sheldon,
first, second, third and fourth weeks ofAugust, respectively) Jlock Rapids, Suther-
land, Onawa and Sioux City, the first, sec-
ond, third and fourth weeks, respectively,
of September. None of the purses to behung up will be less than tA that being
fixed aa the minimum. The officers whowere elected were: Prestdent, A. L. Denio
of Alta; secretary, J. P. Nullen of Fonda.

Larky Baldwla Better.
IX)S ANGELES. Cal . Feb, li The condi-

tion of E. J. Lucky) Baldwin Is reported to
be somewhat better today. The attendingphysician said today that there was nu
reason for Immediate alarm over Mr. Bald-
win's condition.

Pbeaaaals la Wyotwlag.
DOUG LA 8. Wyo.. Feb. 12. (Special.) A

number of Oregon golden pheasants have
been liberated here and It la expected thev
will breed rapidly and will soon make good
hunting.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATSW

Week Beglaaing Soaday TSvealag, "ea, 14,
a raToarri

WOODWARD STOCK 00.
Soaday, Monday, Tuesday, Wedaesdar

Matiaee Wsdaosday
THE COMEDY DRAMA

IN THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE
Thurs, TrU Bat, aad Sat. ataUas
TaUS aUrXZaTSZB WAX, BmAafA

"ON PAROLE"
HUT Kn.x. tttt.

Popular Prices Beats Slow oa Sato.

w
I honrl; houi!. Uui.

TODAY AT SHARP
David Selasce's Owa Oosnpwar laT" WARRENS OF VIRGINIA

with rmasTK nnrii.West guaday and all Week" sTEW LXADUTCr WO atAHBEAUTIFUL IVIAUDE LEONE
la "ALL-Or-A- -f ITDDIg.yiooTatata. tu, Taeaw, Thaxs. aad sja't.

cmsxaatTOar
taanuw
DOU4.ae4
la.e, a i

ASTAKCZn TAPnarrrt.t.j
Matiaee every gay tail ever? gjt tl

Orsco Emmet s Co., The SevenMelnotte Twins snd Clay Smith Arcadft
Caatellene and Brother. Happy Jack Oart.tier. Mr. and Mra. Harry Cturk Tand hlKlnodrome. Prices: lttu. 16c.

atATrjrrje. today TOaTiOKT
ROSE MELVILLE ja , ail
SIS HOPKINS

ivniT. cast irrn

AT THE
AUDITORIUM

HOTEL ROIVSE .

Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00. every evening 6 to S
GOOD IVIUfJIC


